This casual poolside St Kitts restaurant serves unbeatable
salads, burgers, sandwiches and frozen drinks overlooking
the beach and ocean. Stay cool at the swim-up bar or
under the covered patio.
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Nibbles

Sandwiches

Chips and Salsa
grilled pineapple salsa

all sandwiches served with French fries, pickle and
house slaw made with roasted coconut, local
mangoes and golden raisins
sweet potato fries available

Conch Fritters
key lime aioli

Bohemia Fish Sandwich
bBlackened or grilled mahi mahi
seasoned pepper remoulade

Chicken Wings
spicy island jerk, mango BBQ or buffalo
blue cheese | celery sticks

Gulf Oyster Po Boy
crispy fried oysters | shredded lettuce
local tomatoes | remoulade

Caribbean Nachos
crisp tortillas | guacamole | sour cream
tropical salsa | jalapenos | black olives
add jerk chicken

Cuban Sandwich
roasted pork | ham | Swiss cheese | grainy mustard
pickles

Coconut Crusted Shrimp
pineapple salsa | house remoulade

Crispy Conch Cake
roasted coconut mango slaw | key lime aioli
sour dough bread

Frigate Bay Conch Chowder
spiced tomato broth | grilled garlic bread

Goldha’s Beach Burger
smothered onions | grilled pineapple | remoulade
pepper jack cheese | smokehouse bacon

Salads

Caribbean Roti Chicken Wrap
jerk chicken | spiced avocado spread
smokehouse bacon | pepper jack cheese
pineapple salsa

Bohemia Caesar
romaine | house made banana bread coupons
shaved parmesan cheese
add grilled chicken or blackened fish

Roasted Turkey BLT
bacon | lettuce | tomatoes | sourdough toast
mayonnaise

Nevis Tropical Salad
local red leaf | cucumbers | roasted pineapple
tomato | red onion | passion fruit vinaigrette

The Big Dog
chicago all beef | smothered onions
cheddar cheese sauce

Grilled Watermelon & Feta
romaine | shaved red onions
citrus balsamic vinaigrette

Desserts

Island Favorites

Banana Fosters Bread Pudding
Shipwreck mango rum
st. kitts amory vanilla ice cream

Steamed Mahi Mahi
creole tomato broth | mashed green bananas
garlic bread

Soft Served Ice Cream
vanilla or chocolate

Bohemia Ribs
½ rack baby back ribs | french fries | corn
choice of mango BBQ or jerk sauce
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